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LN!JT 
Sect Jon 1 This Agreel:,e,,! shail apply to ali ef'Jp1oyees m-;ployed in cJassi:lca:Jc,ns 
\·',nh2'J rJ-:e H:gb\3Y OEp2rllnent of the Town 2S lic:ted In Scl;::oll!e '/~." arJ1cxed hereto 
SectlO:) ., All references to the male ge;:de~ L1 thJs Agleement snaiJ be deerned to 
The Union, haVing heretofore presented Jppropriate eVidence that it 
replcse!J.1S Ihe .'TIcJ OfJly of the crr:p;oyees represer:ted or. SchedL';e 'A" annexed, is :11erefore 
recogrJized as :he e.'\clus:ve employee argane.arion represer:iing said employees [or the purpose 
Jf collective negotlctlOr.S 1;>,lrh the Tov.n of Mocnt P!eJsani In the detennlnatJOn of the terms 31ld 
conc-1:fwns of CJT:,Jioyr::ert and h'ith respeci (0 the adm;J/istrJt!cl of gncvances aris;ng under the 
collect;,:: barg21Jllng agree:Tient here,,,.. jrh e.,\ccute:J 
The Tovvn a::;fces that, UPO;l present::':lon of clues deduction 2:JthoiJZ.J!IO:l 
. '- ~ 
,- -, '\:- ,l' C~ l;~C 
, , 
,',,--,; C' c c.~ ~ . ~ cr: ~) ~ ::.;-: c \"~I I J! : ~ ..... ~ i [ :; ~ C :'~ ::-' e ~:; ~:: i: 'J.': 5 ~ J 
---
S~C~!C1! : 
~----
!oc:::::cr; 2=::::rOVe:1 by the Ernc:!cyc:r The ofilcErs CUld ager.ls of the Ur.1cn sh211 have the fight of 
\iSl r2~IO;l U;:'C:l :he Emp!oye:-'s !aC1!1tics fOf ihe plli]Joses cf adjusting grievances ar:d 
adr-:ll.';lstef'r:g lhe ler:T.S and cor.dJ!ions of 1[115 cor:tJac( at aI1Y time after 4.00 PlvL or on r:otice to 
:.le SGper;ccndenr of H;ghv\2YS ar 2J1:" other time 
Secrlon .1 The E:npio:,ee \vno is deSignated or selected 35 Shop StevvJ.Jd shall be 
;::e:TTlilTed, en nO[lCe [0 [he SLJpellf~iendenr of Highways, time [rom \i\ork in reascnable 2mounls 
fOf :.~e pc.:;-pose c;[ ad) L!Silng grJE\?J]ces 2nd for the acirninisrration of thJs Agreement In 
acccrdance With cstJ~Jjshed UniOn practices 
~, ~TfTli'-? li7 ;7~!l 
J-... .:...\:,.j.; 1.Io"'-- ....... ..L.. .... ..J..:.
 
P:.ECH?ROCAL PJ!G!ST§ 
Secrlon I. The Union recogrllZes the right of the Employer to manage, but not in 
conDlcr 'kith the ter,1lS C-nd condl(jOfiS of this contracl, and the Employer recognizes its 
respon5ibJ1:ty to direct rhe war!: force so rhar the dignity of labor of the individual shall be 
prot::cred The Emp!oyer anc Union shal! each so admj,~5rer its responsibilities 25 to be llTJpJrtiaJ 
enS: 131f iO ail emp!oyees ilnd shJ!1 flat dismmif;2re by reason ofn2tionaliiy, creed or race 
, ;;:; -,.., - "1-';- -: 
'~~.~.J _"--":-.--, .J , 
Se~;:(J:J ; 
- ~-
.:. -'-, cn hiy ], 200~, Sj~2!i be l.'lc:e.::sed c)\er the June 30,2003 rc;es by In ac!d:tlonal one ar:d 
[r..;ee qu:.:.rters (1 75%), on Janl.-'2f/ J, 2004 shall be increased bv or:e ar.d three quaners (1 75%) 
J\ er the rates in effect on Decen;,:;er j, 2004 shal! be increased by one ane 
lh.cee qCJ2rters (1 75%) percent over the ralcs in effect on JLjje 30, 2004, Jnd JfJcreased on 
!C!f;U3ry j, 2005 by three 3:Jd one-h21f (3 5S'o) percenr oyer the rZites ;n effect on December J], 
T~e annual \vage rares are cont:.:.:ned in Schedule "A" of rh1s COj~tracr. 
Years of 
EmpJo\menr 
5 550000 
10 $60000 
15 $800 00 
20 $900.00 
SecLon J Employees rmed on or after October 1, 2004, shall be paid 53,750 iess 
:hiil'l the salary rare for his/ner classificatIOn for the tirst year of emploYr.1ent; $3,000 Jess than 
[,-:e c iassJfiC2.tlOn salary r3te for rhe second year of employment; 2nd $2,500 less than the salary 
i2[C fei [he third year of employment Thereaner, the employee shail be paid at the classiflcation 
SJiJ~.'r ;ale for his/her pOSJtlOn 
)C'U.OIl -"1 
-----~ 
----
· . ::..~:: :S':'-~-1~2~~:t':=; IJ.t :":~-'G~T~2 (C \·b'C~~( ~'::"~~ ''::-, ~ 
;-::'31 D:C:p: '.).,he:-:: er:-!erij':::1cy C::li;21ti0I1S eXlst wbch rcquLIc '''\'C:L~ing ccnl1nucuslv. 1\f:aJ 
Seeri on TJ-:e ScI1jCflry of each employee, rbt is, his first Gate of emplo)'r:lent \vit~ 
";e TO'Y\ll. sh21J be p:-o\jded 10 [he L;nhJn t..:pon request 
C; . 1 ~ec!On 1 T~e work day sh311 consist of eight (8) hours 2nd the work week shaJI 
CL.'fC)g SUCl perlOd, the normal sla:-:ing rime sh::.iJ be 7.00 A I\.1, and the Donna] finishing time
 
sha!1 be 3:30 ?;\1 Effective }a..r;U2JY 1,2005, there shall be a work schedule from April 15
 
r.>U-ough Gcrober J 5 vv:rh 3 norm21 s(ar1jng time of 700 am. and normal fimshing time of JJO
 
p rT: 
Sec[Jo" 2: Any ',\oric, v-,hlCh of necessity must regularly be performed on six (6) or 
se\er; (7) da~,s of a '.;.,ce l shaH ce perfcflTled in Jive (5) consecutive days at str3ight time with t\.).,-o( 
1,_ corseCUllVe days c[:~ 
A On the SlXlh (6th) da:, of the v,:ork \A.eek; 
B .t..F!er eight (8) hOl!rs per cay, 
C After [orly (40) hours per week: 
D Before the regularly establishd starTing time as set by the TO\.\TI; 
E On Saturday, as such, e~\cept when Satl!rday is pm of a regular work 
\,eek including Saturday
 
Sect10n :2. Double tJTT;e \.vjll be paid:
 
VJorL OJ; the se\er;[n (7th) dey of a work week;
 
B. 
Section 3: Double time shalJ be paid for \\'Ofk on a hojiday in addition to the holiday 
pa.v. 
Section 4: Employees sha!! entirled to select either monetary payment or 
corupensarory time, at the appropfJate o\er-time rare, for overtime hours worked by them, 
sutJect to the folJowmg conditions 
A Employees sh2!1 be entitled to accrJe compensarory time to 2. maximum of 
eighry (80) hoL.!IS per ye~lf; 
B Compensatory tnne must be utillzcd between ApfJl 1st arlO the last yvork 
cay or-Octooer lJ'. rhe yeJj in WhlCh 11]S eaGed. 
\'acai:on s;:;lecrion shall han; pricriry over ccmpe"sJtory tir;:e uriliz3lior;. 
!;-] zhe eVent of a contlie[ between vacation utiI1Z2Lon and compensator)' time utiliz2liofl, 
.. acaticn selection shan contTOl; 
G All compensatory time not utilized in the year in which it is earned shalJ 
be relmbUIsd by L~e Tovm to the employee in the first payroll in December of the year in which 
Scicn time WcS accrued but nor utdized. 
Sectic,n 5. \V'here no emergency e:,ists, overtime shall be distributed as equally as 
pc;ssibJe cfT1()ng empJcyees in a p2r:icular classificatior]. 
ARTiCLE 'VIr 
Section 1. The following shalJ be paid holidays al1d 'vvill be obsen'ed on the d::ltes 
an.'lOlCnced by the TO'vVIL 
New Year's Day Columbus Day 
Lincoln's Birthday Election Day 
Washington's Birthday Veteran's Day 
Memorial Day Thanksgiving Day 
Independence Day Day After Than1csgiving 
Labor Day Christmas Day 
Section 2. Err;ployees rot "varking cnyone of the above holidays shell receIve 
}JOlla]y pz:y 2; ST!Jlghl time. Employe~s 'vvcrk...ing on 2.nY0i1e of the 2bov~ holidays shall be paid 
[':.fcc;- aile (!) ,veaT C[ sen' J C::' ] I] work days 
Af:er i'll'e (51 yea;s of se;-vice j 5 vvork days 
Aftu ;cil :: 10) ) e2iS of service 20 vyork days 
After ;\',enr;' (20) yeaIS o!- service 25 work days 
Section 2 C'nUsec. v3carion shail be payable upon retirement or death, 
Section 3 Vacatiof;S shaJl be raken, as much 2S posslble, during the SUInmer months 
21;0 schedt.:Jed on the casis of SEnlC'nty, subJect to the neecs of management 
Section 4, \iacatiorJ pay shall be paid prior 10 the vacation period 
ARTICLE EX 
SECK LEA1:r 
Sect!on ].' Employees CiT1p!oyed prior to lenuary 1, 1982 shalJ, in the event of l!lness 
cr dlsabJiJfy, recene SepiJr2te, dlstinct and exclusive beneijrs as folJo'vVs, 
1'.. ]t is the purpose of rhis plan that the TOV\TI 'vvill obtain insured coverage for 
,'vorker's compensatlon starutory sickness dis2biliry benefits for employees subject to this section 
aDd, In Dddition, h~11 make supplemental pay benefits as hereafter set fonh. It is nor intended 
i!iac S210 employee \1'111 111 any V\2) Jose or forfel1 en}' other r:gh:s, privileges or ben.efits for orher 
r.la!l ~lck.ness disabijlty as is deI1ned unGer [he provisions of the sickness disabiJj(j sectJOn of the 
\,'crk~fS Compensation Law 
B. empJoyees 2gree to comply \,\'lth the provlsions of the \-Vorkers' 
;c2,e" program currEntly ix; effect 'vvith respect to those employees described jfl this section 
Ei':s!ing aCCL!mLJ)21EG sick :e2ve snalJ be disposed of as follows 
If C.rJ employee en~itled ro benefirs under this agreement who !;2S mOTe than trJI1y 
(3J) days of accumuLsted sick time, at the effective dale hereof, shall establish a 'bank" of thin; 
(.J cays thereof to be credited to L1e err:ployee as a pre-retirement paid ie2V;;, Anv amounts in 
eX~'ess of thirt)' (30) days vVbien the empJoyee may have shan be redeemed by the appjic2tJon of 
c. 
r;,e redemption of 2.ny 2nd 211 excess above the thirty (30) days "baflk" shall Jiut exceed fJve (5) 
sen:cc, The allocation of al1o'vved or accrued paid time shall be subject to the needs of the 
depanment as determined by the HighVJ3Y Superintendent If, however, the needs of the 
cepCJ1mer!t do rot permit the equal allocation of time 0[[ plus pe.id time, then the crr:ployee sha1J 
pJld~ir!le, /\n cElpJoyee havIng less thaI} thirty (30) dc.ys iJCcl:J1l!.",lctec sick Gays shaJl establish a 
"c2d: I' of OTJE-h2i[ of (he a 2ccl!.:JJL!12ied sick days, cild [he baJ2nce shall be dlSPOSed of as 
~' 
C::jd sbl! be eligible for oe.-:ef:is Pl.'ISU3J:t to this piail ur:1y after he has c.\h.:.;.u5ted his benefits 
)~:r5UQnt [0 said No-Fau!t ["S'Jr2flC:" LalA or it:: equiv,:!erl': ErTlployees m:::y no! receive duplicate 
cer!efirs fror:1 this plan and the J\o-Fault InsUIance Lav" or its equivalent. 
E. The Town agrees that after deducting any insured paymenrs, to wake 
p::yments for Sickness or o!sabiiity as based on the employee's salary at the first day of disability, 
1.	 GttG 2 :Yf~r of ~mt?JGJJ'L7TIeTJ~ ­
Firs! 3 days notrung (no pay);
 
Half pay 4th [hru 7th day;
 
Half pay 2nd thru 26th week.
 
2 ~G .3 y~aJ5 i};[ frrJplloym·~~C ­

No (0) pay for the !JjiT§~ day;
 
Half pay for 2nd and Jrd days and fulJ pay for balance of 15t
 
INeek;
 
FulJ pay 2nd thru Ugh "'lieele;
 
Half pay for 14[h UI11ITW! 26th week.
 
3.	 3 ~o 5 ye~lr§ of erniPJOJ}'meJIt -

HaJf pay for 1st J days and fuJl pay for balance of 1st week;
 
Full pay 2nd ttJJJT~ 17th vvee1c;
 
Haif pay 19th thru 26th week.
 
4	 5 ~o W ye21T§ ou em!p~oYE1enrr ­
Full pay for 15[ day and fuJl pay fer balance of 1st week;
 
FuJJ pay 2nd thru 26th weck;
 
Half p2), from n,h week thru J-"]~!bi week
 
=C,! -' _~ ;:::~5 'fJ:L,~"-C,~~I;~2°,~,/' 
C' 'I~~ ",,' f:( ~,1, ';~:~-:!f:S': 
7.	 2u ~[EG G';e:: ye4tr"s of empbymeE]2 ­
FG:!l pc), for 52 ?/,[:ds 
F.	 Present employees v,ho have been employed 4g months or less shall, 
G~ing	 their 49th monll-J of employment, either estebjish a "baak" of accumu:aled sick days 2.5 
49 thp:-.:;vided herem or sI1 all natify" lZic Supervisor i.fl I,~Titing during said month that such 
e:-:-:~loyee war~ls to bve any such accl.!....nulated sick time oJsposed of according to the fonnula set 
[c,::-: iT. s'-lbpani:graph "e" cbove, whereL.'1 one-half (1/2) of each accumulated SIck time shall be 
gi"vc;;, 2s;ime off E-C;,ll 'Ie/ark 3..!']d the cthe; hElf shaU be paid up to J0 days per year. (In each of 
,he s:asoific3tic'f\s "bevc, 2. r:-;edicaI ceriii!c3ticm wiJ1 ce required for the third day and lhereafter). 
Secr:on: 2: Employees r.i-ed cfter January 1, ]982, have the foilowing sick leave 
A.	 Definitions 
(2)	 Days stall mean work days, not calendar days; 
(b)	 Side Je2ve res~rve shell mc3...t'l d2yS cr~dlted to each employee as of 
JanL-'2I)' 1, ] 932; 
(c)	 Acc~u13;ed sick Le2ve r,:u1.k shell me2.n dcys cedi/Ed 10 eac.1 
CJ0flcyce 2l ~}Je rate of C;Je (1) day pei" TTwnth or ac(!ve 
-~,\~~1.L:~ 
A lLllll er:;ployee \','!1o suffes an illness or injury in :he perFofm3.J1cc of 
h:sner duties [or the T0\\11 prior to June 28, 1994 and such j)]ness and/or injury enrHles ine 
empio,vee to weekly benefits under the Vv'orkers' CompensatlOn La",,; shall be paid his/her full 
S2 iaIY for llle period(s) L~a[ such injUfJ' or illness pre\ents the employee flom \\orking 
~~IlY employee who suffers such InJ ur; and/or iilness In the performance 
c; hJslher dUlies Oil or afte:- JUDe 22, i 994 h'hich emities [he empJoyee to \\ce;;1y benefits under 
[he \~/orktrs' C0r:1ocns31JOn L:'" shc,!1 be Ded !"Jsi::er Ii)! sal2;V far rhe per:cG(s) thal such jn)uJ\!
• J ,.I _ \ .. 
or J!:'less .rrevents such ernplcyee hom v\orking accorclng to the fai]o\\'lng 
YEARS OF SERVICE MO~THS OF FULL SALAR Y 
0- 5 2 months 
6 - 10 4 mOTlths 
11 - 15 g mo,lths 
16 and over 12 months 
B It is ihe pu;pose of thi::: plan that the Tovm \vijJ otJl31Tl jnsurance coverage 
for \Jv'orkers' COGpensation S(3rutcry SIckness d:S3bJJjry benefits for EmpJoyees SUbJECI t'J this 
s~ct;Ofj 2..o'1d 1;1 additlOD, vvlIJ mc..ke suppJementc.J pay benefits as herein ser [orih II 15 not 
:-::enced [hat s2.ij enpJoyee Vi,d] Ll a.::y \-\icY iose or forfeit any ether rights pr] \,leges or bendlrs 
~,-,c ~:. :--: ;-;;25 :.~;:? r:g.lf ;c Dc ,~c;d l'~;t -I/:'/o!-k:,~'s' COr:lpen~J~I'on pa.vrnEJirs fer Ics: eJrTlJngs thar ",,"'ouij othe,'-"w'lse oe 
;~~.'~"= . ..,~ :'~~!c>-:'~ ":r;e :z.:'-:.<:-S 2C;:"'JC'v-~'~=~gc ~;lnl (.~:!~ 2r::e,1:cd ce::-:r:[I:;.r"l c r ' SL.'.~cle,'llen~3i bfl;ef~5:' ~'.~O:': C';~I: J" 
I'~~ r('~~~'~',r'or:~ ':;c':'t·v=,~~ ~~e C:-=~:'5 L~2~ i"~:._~l::;:: s, :.I: e c:!ieC:l\'e b~:~:;;r";l;'; cg~~::t-:;e,'i: (or [he ,::,er1od of jJr:JJ~Y' i, 
! ~~=- ~= ~'':~~~:-=.~ ~ I, 1?~= ~.~ ~ :=,:"'2r:g: ~-: '\.-,':: ,~·_·_:,:t'" Cl" lllcr.~,~s ~Ol- h)LJ1c i1 J;"' C'l;pJo.ve= \vlil b~ :,i!~!bje to be pClj 
:'_!i ~:j~.~ 1,1/:5 :;-=::: £'J ~~~} ,."-:,(: ~i~~o~ 2-:~ ~.l= T~V"Jl ;jJ sot.'sf~c[Jor; c.- :r~c de,'n20C' cy [.rr:: fOhn c'u:in~ SJch 
;C~~,']~:':..:'s :.~c· e7,C'!C'.''-'':ES ;:3/ :: :Je;:~.-"~=;c co~-rIOL'~IOr: fow~.rC rhe' pr~.---n!~,'ri") COs1 cr rh-:, II)eJ,I;;t] ~nsurl.::n.:e p\JI~ 
L)rJ"C~:L:: '~'-''J.I,=-,.'v:'=~ ;~e -'-',~ .-~S~,~.':5:.~: .-,:,~::0 r:~21,e i=':-OOCSJ,IS C(lI~CC,fl n~ ,r:,:],'[h 'ns_:rJGCC!i ~hc (wlure 
] !
 
'::-' c: !5 
c 
lor~pen5'atlon Lav, as defined :r1 Secllons 200 IhJOl..'~h 2,12 of the Vvorkers' Cor;;pensatJon !.:lv\', 
3..10 ]!J addl:10r., iQ SUbI7Jlt upon request to mediC::] e"ci;;lnarlOns as may be requested by (he 
To\\n for dereT;;JJnatJOn of benefits herein desCrlbed Fefusa! to subrnt to medIca! exar::i'1a t 'oro 
3.0 de{j;-]ed uIider the V/orkcrs' ComrcnsatJOn Law s::all be subject to the penaJties and provisior.s 
of the \\'orke.-s' Compensar,on La,\" ReF.ls21 to sJbmit to rnedic31 exarTJmation or to provlde 
;iiediu:1 eVidence of CJSabJ!:ly for the s,-,ppJemen12) benei1ts FO\ ided by the TOV'TI as defined 
r.eein sn211 ser,e 25 just cause for the Tov,n 10 deny eny suppiementa! bc'lefi!s described herein 
D Tnl S p! an shaJj be erfee t1\'e 12.n uary 1, 1982 
';:j CLl::e:;: employees \VIi! be credited 'v\lth SJck JeJ\e a1 the rate of one (j) 
day per cor:lpje~ej C21end3; TJ]J.r:~r. E:Wld Sick leave jjot :akei:. in any calendar year will be 
aCCl!;T)u]3ted Sick leave is defined as absence from duty because of illness, pregnancy, child 
~'Jrth, ;nJUf), quarantine resu!rJng [rom exposure to conrag:ous disease 
erT:pJOjee's first dJy of se~VJce After the el:1p)':;yee cornpJetes i1ve (5) ft.:)) c2!endaJ f'lon:hs 
(":Jch cf en begJ!~s 0:1 (he f;;-sr of the mo;;:h), ir.e em,:J!oyee \\JlI thereafter be credited with 
5i !:J,e Ji [he riJte one (i) d3\' D::r comDkic:d c2!endar Gonth 
I ~. 
-,' ,l~ : c: .~..... ;,;:> ':'. ._ 
,'" .~J; .... 01; j .... c \0 c:: 
i:.:cL:...r;-;ulcred "SJck Je2\.C t2.ilk" UneJ...'"71cd monthiy :iil[lClpaiec credits C(jf'Jwt be used fOT 
e,\icnded sick leavE. 
1.	 Wness in Farnijy Leave: 
.;kclll7Iu!ated 51Ck leave baJar.ce may be used for diness in the family upon 
J.	 Be:eavement Le2\'-c.· 
)...ny available accumuJated sick Jea\e baJlk balance may be used [Of death 
usage 15 subject to 3iJproval of the depar.ment head and prJoTi/) :nanagemen( of departments 
K.	 Sick Leave Bank A.ccum ulation 
S!c1c 1e3ve t2ken In all} year 'vvhich e.\ceeds the eamed monthly aliocation 
shall be P2:d f-om the employee's sick leave reserve At the year end compiJetJOn those unused 
~3:S "",'ouid be retumed to the accurnu!a!ed sick leave ba.nJc. 
1 ' 
· .l.i:~:..:'-:;~O	 z.,:C~~~):Z;~'=; lc~-~e	 C2-.. S 
(j)	 Fi,-Sf 60 days or pn lnerecf are COJll'erceG at L4 \21Le (60 days 
equals J \',eeks' pay); 
(2)	 Next 60 days or part thereof are converted at )/3 value (60 days 
equ:.ils 4 \,veeks' pa,V), 
(3)	 Last 60 cays or par1 thereof are converted 2! 1/2 value (60 days 
equcls 6 \veeks' pay) 
Payment of:hJS conversion shall be remined m a lump sum Ln addition to 
iJ iE ,1,]::S1; g'2nied "prc-rciJre;Tjent ]~.mp sum pa.\meni as Jdentlfied In the personnel sick plan 
o	 Vlater"ltv Leave 
(],1 A pr~g"2nl employee 51'.3:'1 be allo'Nd to perfcI1Tt the dLlties of her 
Job as long as she is medlca)Jy able, except \'vhere physical 
dlsabilit) may enda..'lger the employee or constlt1Jte a llability in the 
Derformance of her duties The Tov..n shall not be l1i"ib!e fer any 
rem21.'l!ng en duty too long lr?10 the pregn3..rlcy 
(2)	 1-\ pregrl2ilt cr.eployee, upon t:1Ji'g 3ppropria:e medjcaJ eVidence 
tha, she 1s u12b!e to Dcr:op the dLJ1jes of her .D051tJO..'l due 10 rh:s 
~ _~ ~ • .' C ; _ c..: \0­ '­
, -' 
,-, ;:.~ .::­
... '--.: -) 
-. -::: ,..' - ~.=;,~ 
.... -'-',,'._-, 
cC'fTJpenSalion for iT13ternlt) leZlvE to weekly amou;-;t e:stabilshed by 
New York State DIsabiJity Ley, 
(.3) \VhJje on m2tefTlJry leave, the employee may continue to use a!l)' 
or all leave she has theretofore JccumuJared 
(4)	 A'1 ef!1plcyee may be granted a leave of absence yvithoul PaiY to a 
maximuJTl of tvvo (2) years, provided such leave shall rot exceed 
[~e 2..r1Cll.ilt permirted under Civi! Service Law. 
f]) PJI err:ployees hired prior to J3...'1l.'a..ry i, 1982 Gay op~ \vit,~jj 1982 
to join the plc.n and shail have a com..rnencement sick leave reserve 
baJlJe equivalent [0 12 days per year ml.'1riplied by the nu..-;-;bcr of 
yeaI'S employed. 
(2)	 For employees who have been actively employed [or a period of 
Jess than five (5) years, the Tovm "'iil advance a sick leave reserve 
employment 
Q Sub::ljss!on of Dis2bi!:n Forms: 
(1) Employees \,lfho cre abSefl{ fror-:; work for 2. period of" [our (4) days 
, ~.~ r­
~ ........... ~- --,,:
 
. _' ,~c ..... ""'" 
vL.. r ~ 1 _ '-; ~ '_..; 
Sl1b;Tll: 2. CB..+SO Cu!\ e:\ecctCG to lhe Ccmp;;oLer's Office tv r:-.e 
20th d3~l f:-om the dat~ cf ;Jrst abse:Jce 
The Tov\7l f..as the right to sc!";eduie a medical eXaml.';2[lor: for e.sch 
encplo)ee \\,ho 15 abse,1: [:>r f1vc (5) consecutive da)s FaiIclfc of the employee's compli:mce 
,\,;:11 medica! e::2J1llnatJon sCheduled v,,!Il result Ir1 cessation of all disability paymerns 
?Cjn5[3ternenr of paymefiiS shall be mace only aHer 2pproval 1S received from the TOV.:Tl BaarLi 
c~cr a hearing. 25 required, br the Boar.:! 
Ai! cilsabi!Jly s~]bJect fO Worl<crs' CompenS3tiOn coveraf;e shall be ho,1cred 
by 'he TovV]l upon ccmpleie con~p1Jance vviih The rules of Workers' Compens2lion Jaw at that 
iJrr;e Failure upon rhe pari of the employee 10 CODp)y with V/orkers' CompensatiOn 
reg'ce'rements sha;! be C3'Jse fOJ the cOr.lptrol!er to Wl1fu10ld payments contributed by rh::- Tovm In 
s'.Jppiernenr of Work~rs' C~rT'pens2.::on Bnefi: Reins!2rement of payments shall be nade only 
i.J"lcr cpprovJI ofr.le Tow'l Board 
,~iJ ;;::y,D]r;vces rc:tu")!!'g [ro8 Sick ie?"vcrnl:sr e:::eCl.!tE eli necessary [OfTilS pfior;o re:nstJlcmenr 
10 J'::': [1 \. e eDl p! 0 y:r; e:i [ 
I':: v· 
one (1) O! (,,','0 (2) 5!ck czys dcr::ng the ca!endaT ~ e2! s.~31J r:::eJ\e tvi.'O (2) addillOn3! V2catlon 
cays in ihe follo\,vir:g caJend~ YC2I. Err;p!eyees who use to.ree (.J) sick days during the calendar 
}E2f shal! receive ene (1) additional vacatien day in the foJiowing calendar year Employees who 
t.-'se fouf (4) or 80fe sick days in <3 calendc.r year shaJ1 not be entjLed to any bonus 
Section 2 Employees ",AJO are entitled to additional vacation j:UIsuani to Section 1 of 
[hiS A;11cle may elect to receive cash payment in lieu of acditional vacation for al: or any ponion 
c: rn::ir ent:tlemert P3ymenl sha!1 be at the straight [ir:;e rate ::J effecl [or the empio:ee on 
December ~! of t.he )e2.i" (he bonus is earned The eP.lpJoyee sha}l i!Ol;~v the Towr;, jn "'n;ring, of 
Jc:~;:-:er eJec;on (0 !EC::'!\C cash p2y!TIent by January 15, of lhe yeiiJ fo!lovv'lng the vear earned 
Paj :l]e[3t shall be made by the Tov.TI en or about January 31, by separate check. 
Section 1: The Town sh2.l1 grant three (3) days of leave v.,i:h pay 
Section 7; The Tov,:n shan grant tr.ree (3) Jays of death ieave for th~ i.rY)~edi2:e feu":l,Jy 
wh,ch inc;udes spouse, chiidren, Gother, f2t~er, grarldpare,o;ts, lilother-'il-1aw and [a,ner-1J1-)aw 
] 7
 
"l,h. e c:;t..;,",_p'\_'''. .-J_,~~ \~'.-L-_t,.'n_n, ,-_",- ',:"J P 1\,'_,T p \'\ V C[!<'/ (~'C-",~ HeOll~l, l'~S]l"'''''n,~..::::l rroor~m ',;"h' ,'"h ;ncl",d"s m-'cr~'- - Vl.. ~' v l _  1,. ::l'.. ~ "(.. If J. ... a",-," 1'" c·':':'- .. ,"",' '-' '-- '(OJ 
Section 2,' The Town's ccntnDution to the er.Jployee welfare fund shali be One 
Thousand Tv-,cn[y-FJ\c (51,025) Do112;s per ernpJoyee per year, Fayments [0 the emp;oyee 
\i e)[a[e fund will be on a quaI1er!y Da51s 
AJRIECLE XlIV 
The TO\\TI shU pc) :he full CJS( cr t;~e S~atc Plan Non-Comribuwry 20 
fRE'VfOUS ?R4.CTHCI CLA'V5lE 
/di benefits heretofore enjoyed by rhe employees and nor specifically provided hereunder 
shalJ, neverrheless, be contlnued 
\A/ages \-\,]jJ be p21d h'eek!y wilh O\'eI11me hours and p3) venfied on pay stub 
1 
'-=: ',J ,-.~~-~ 
',-" \';: .:::::" I,.­
_/'._ ...... ­
! 159.59 PM EiT,pLJyees sha.!l be eotItJed to a mlf1lmurr: cal! back J=ay according to the 
~ Two (2) Doers py at time ilJld one-half (1- J /2) rate jf the employee 15 
cal,d OJt on ;\1cnday, Tuesday, V'/ecnesday or Thursday after the normal workd2y L:ntil 
j; :5959 Pj\!!: IF tne call-out occurs after 12.00.01 AlvI. up to tht start of the normal v:orkd::.y 
[.~e'1jj'1in:'Li1 cali-oct S!E~!! be fscr (4) hOllT:) c.! lime and one-haJf (1-1/2) rate. 
b. Ifrhe c2!l-o,-~r DC:l.lIS C:l 2. Friday 2fte'- :!l: nOl.T]~l \\'olk d2) or Oil Sallliday 
cp te ! J 59.59 ?.I\.1 the cjT11munl c::ill j'J shall be tour (4) hours at time and o.le-haif(l-1 2) rate. 
C If rhe cali-in occurs or, a Sunday or a pc.id holiday, (reg2diess of the dey 
of ihe week on vvtuch the holicay faJJs), the mjilimurn call-in shall be four (4) hours at ["va 0) 
times normal rate. 
D In the event that C.. 'l employee is called 1n [or SNO W' REJ\10VAL OR 
]v1oncay !O S2:...:J~:iJy TL'TJC ar;d one-h21f(1-]/2;,,) 
Doub:e lime (2x) 
F EfTlplcyees Vv·ho a:-e cElled lD !c \~/ork on the employee l s nOrillally 
:::~hdu!ed vlerh d2Y and s:.lc!~ ri:ne is contiguous to the start of [heir normal workday, shall be 
pid 2 r the appropri3rc overime nrc for time worked but are nor entitled to the mif'jmum nwnber 
of cali-back burs. 
Emplcyees asked to stand by to ';"eir for snoVv removal work shall be 
e,J':tid 10 [ocr (Lf) hoc:rs pay 3i their normal r2te, bur if; the event that the employee 1S called in 
~OJ- S,JOV,' rCr:Jo\z) \\crk, such four (<1) hOlers pay shell be considered as part of the fOllI (4) hour 
r;;;,j;-nUiTJ c2ii-bc.ck. 3'0 set forrh 1); "D" of this Section. 
The uniOn wd! r.ot engage In a stri]ce or cause, insrigate, encourage or condone a stnke as 
provJced :n Sectien ~ 10 of the Pubjic Employee's Fair Employment Act, nor vl-'iIl the Employer 
engage in, CeLse, insrigate, condone or encourage a !ockout 
~l Yl...'ch r2:= 2S rnay be [j\ec by r}~,e Tov~'n 2nd such se2son3! e!T)pjcy~es shall nor be requi:-ed to 
S::cIic~ 2. .A....ny g~e"~JcE o-f 2.n empbyee or emplcyees shalJ be presented by his or their 
Shop Steward and the employee(s) concerned to the:r j'Tmdic.!e supervisor 
Section 3: in the evez;t sLch grieviince is nor resolved v.:Jthin five (5) working days 
hem s:Jch prcsen'.2'icn, it snail be the~ presemed by (he Union to the departmenr head 
Se~tion 4' h the event s~ch grievance 15 not satisfactorily adjusted 2t the precec;ng 
des;gDee for sC[11emeD! 
Secicn 5: In the e'i/e~l thai such gnevcnce IS nor then resoJved within five (5) 
v,'or!(jrg days, it shall be referred by cliner parry to arbltrallOn before an impaniaJ 2IbitJ2tOf, to 
be m'-Jtudlly agreed upon by the panies. In the event the J=72l1ies are unabJe to agree upon an 
lmp&r:ial arbItrator within ten (l0) days after the referral of such marter to arbilratwn, then an 
2ppointment of such arbitrator shall be made by the Public Employment Relations Board under 
115 Rules a.nd Procedures. 
D,L\ CTTCC::
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SeCtiOn = 
Seer 'on 1.' ,"',gercy Fcc Shop Deduction Efrectj\e the first pJy Denod afTer this 
Ag~eeme:;! has been fully executI:'d, eJJ employees, included in the bacgammg unJ[ who are nor 
t!:r: en,11 Service Law, vvhich !s an 2JnOunt equiv2!e;;t to the arnoun1 cf j!..:cs, payable by a 
l;if'.-:-iser of the Lrlc,n The Tov:n vvdi iTlilk::: deductions from the wages of said employees. Said 
er7'p;cyee h2S the rigr.c 10 recover any par: of an agency shop fee deduction WhiCh represents the 
cr:;pioyce's prJ Eta share of expenditures by the Union in aid of actlVitIeS or causes oniy 
:rcide;,1ai!y related 10 te;-rns and conditions of employment The UnlOn sha];, at tte end of each 
ccnt;-cct year, send 10 each employee iTom \vhose wages an agency shop fee has been deducted, a 
"t::[er:~er;t of (he amOL!nt of pro f3!2 sh3Ie he has a right to recover 2nd 3. [e·,rrr: f:,: '-'':C' by 
c:-rpJoyee ~o reqL:eSi ref'...:rd of saJd uTlcunt 
- -
~.1 e 
E~.J!CJyees e;~ce;'l :ne:::bl;jlCS, sha)J on 2 yeariy beSlS. eject to recene 
:;J[rer Plan ";;''' aT Plan "B" as set forth belo"''''. The cptlcn selected by the tf:1ployee shall be 
:T:ade :r: v,Tlllng, by [he employee to The Higf;way Department office bcllveen January 1 a.lld 
;'v!arch ] 1 of each year Emp!oyees 'vvho fall to exe~cjse Ihejr oprion by the date specified shall 
I I i\ " 
r\ce Geer.leJ to have eJccred Plan 
PLA.!'\ ',4 'I 
- ') Orange "1" S[ll;1s per year 
(; L' nl [orJ1l P3-J1!S 
5 Unif()fT'i ShJf1s Jor:g sleeve
 
=L;nlfc'T1 Jackets
 
PLA.N "B' 
, 5 Orange 'T' ShJrts pe.- ycar
 
6 U;1iform Pants
 
5 Oi'?nge Full-over Sweal Shirrs
 
f\IECHANICS O:\'L Y . NO OFTlO]--: 
... 5 ~,'a\'y 'T' Shirts per year 
10 N[Jvy Cr.!fonn Sh.Jris (!ong s!te'le) 
; 0 J\3Vj Lndorm PanIs 
2 ?\avy L'nlfcIJTl Jackets 
2ft to be cJeered 211d nalr:12ined by ihe employce 
Effective the Filii of 200'::, the TC\\'il S,'12;) purchase a VIZ Guard P::.rka (Of e2Cf, 
. ,-
­
. - , 
---~,r .; ~': _...-.--'.---­ --",
.:. "j -), '-' -- - ....... _,
_.~._....-. ~ 
(51 C2\. 
e,l}-;~[ crG\',7J p2T1:S c; blue jE3_iiS Each erTJp1cyee )5 responsible to ma;Jlt2~n s~lch p2nlS Of blue 
:"'e SLipeLTJlende:l1 of HIghways to replace such \\.'crk Fnls v,hen they do not meet such 
s:~nd2rds Employees shaiI receive a.r1 c..nnua! S75 al!ov,ance for such purposes 
S:,clion ] . The TCG,r:l ~h2j) reimburse employees lhe cost of renevvLng theIr 
CO:-?"'....J'73erclai D,;vers LicensE Reir::btl:"semE;11 sh:::.!1 be made :0 the employee upcn submission 
Section 1.. Bargain!;;g 8:i[ employees shai! be utilized to ins~2!l a'1d remove 
c2.rTicades at block panies Employees who perform such ~ulies snail be paid a mJnimum of [our 
(1) hours at time and one-half (! -1/2) rate for the instJli3tIon and removal of such barricades. If 
tv· 0 (2) member elect to Spilt this assignment (ie, one (1) empJoy;:e put out [he barricades 2.!]d 
t:~e other employee put JJ] the b2mcades), each employee shall receive rwa (2) hou,s pay 2[ time 
2nd cne·h2if (J - 1/2) ~he!; r::g'Ji2f f21:: :JI pc), This p!()vlsic,n shc:;]! JppJy to any day of [he \veek, 
c:;'inbrsed Lej:' to a t013! of 5300 per calendar ye::ii. 
Section j: Thl:; Agreement shall be effectJve as of January j, 2003 and Viii] expire 0:1 
De;:embe, J J, 2005 
~eC(iOf1 
----­
:: 
-
\'otice of any p:oposd chng:: cf ter:7JS and conol[!cns should be 
:c,·/2r::d o,\,/ either Side to Ihe other on or before ]"ne 30, 2005 OJ sixty (60) C3Y5 :1t'i;:, the daie 
LOC/;!L ~5S, ffJ'\{TE~.!VAYfONAi iaROTiJ-'lERHOCDI OfF 
TiE:A.r;c~SrE:RS, eHA UFfJ£ [;RS, V~·ttI?JEHOJ)§:Ej\y]EfvJArVD 
P':E~fER§ OF ~~J~(r!EJRjc.3:~~ .4.1FJL-CnO 
BY Date 
Sy 
Cr:le! Srchard 
- -
.< -' :c .-: !" 
1'; iO~ '0:; 
i
L­ --------:-------L---____+_ 
! Senior Au,o !'"fech2i;)C I $5Li,3:;:; I S55,2S~ i 
I I II I . 
,2. uiD JI,.!ec hail I;; 
[;\lIEOl 
SCI o~, i ../1:-,0 .... ) II 
i 
552,8:3 / 
i 
C' -, .,,­
.j.l)): ,'.,,' ! 
i 
556,252 
154.687 
SS ";,236 
SC <; 6 - .. 
- _I __', '-T ""1 i 
I 
I 
S59,2~9 
! 
557,592 I 
Read l'vlalilt.3Ifier I 
--------------"-­
546,] 74 1 546,982 i 54/,804 ; $.:18,641 I 550,343 I 
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STIPULATION OF AGREEMENT made and entered this day QfOctober, 2004, by :md 
between the negotiating committees for the Town of Mount Pleasant {hereinafter the ('Towl1~') fUld 
Lucnl No. 456, I.B.T. (hereinafter referred to as U\C "Union"). 
WHEREAS, th~~ pMt:ies hll"'C cng;)t',c<l in nc£otbtions in good f<lil.h in an cfG.'lrito-arrive at a 
sueeessor contract to a collective bargaining agreement th<1t expired 01) December 31. 2002, and; 
WHEREAS. the panies have aT11ved at a tentatlve agreement; 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration Oflhc lll\lt\lal c(Jvcn:-lnts con1:~jncd herein. the parties 
ht~reny Stipl.llMe i.lll(l ACre!;,) as f:olh.1WS: 
I. The pTOvisions of this StipltlatiQl1 are subject to ratitkation by the Town Board and 
the memhership of t.he Union. 
2. The signatories below agree to rccomJnend this Stipulation fOT ratification. 
3. A copy of this original document h.lS been furnished to representatives of the Town 
and the Union, 
4. All proposals not c()vcn~d herein made by either party during the tours!'; of 
negotiations arc witlldm\vn, 
5. The provisions of the prior Ael'e(!n1t~lit shall he carried. fOlwnrd except as modified 
below. 
6. Unless otherwise noted, ~111 clmnges Sh~l]l be pl'ospective .from the sil;,rntng of the 
CQntnlCt. 
7. Page 3. Artkle IV, Cl:l$sifiC'.(\ti.2.lJ.....;B.flJs:~" ...lJnd... Wp.g~~, Section I - The wage ratc~ in 
tlw salary sc.hedlllt~ ~hall be incn::m~cd ~IS foll()wl\~ 
Effective: January I, 2003 - one and three qllartcrs (l.75%) percent; 
Effective: July 1,2003 -- One and three qUilrt~r~; (1.75%) percent; 
Efrective: ,Tnl1uary 1,2004 - Onc and thrcc~quartcrs(1.75'%) percem; 
Effective: hl1.y 1.2004 - one and three quarters (1.75%) percent; -~) 
Effective: January 1, 2005 .-. three <U1d one·'half (3.5%) pCTccnt. 
co Page 3, Artide TV.• Clat,5:iiication r~atcs :md W:H\CS, SectiDn 3 - Add the following". 
languJgl':~ 
,OD.' ,0/:;/;:f'J04 
TO: 16'16<';:532301 
Ernp.loyecs hired on or after October I, 2004, shall be paid $3,750 less than th~ 
salary rate for hi5/ber classific."\tion f~1r the first year l1f employm<;;nt; $3,000 less lhan the 
classification :"ill"ry rate for the second year of employment; and $2.500 less than the salary rate {()r 
[he third year of employment, Thereafter, thl~ employee shal.l. be paid at the c1::1ssificatio!l salary rate 
for his/her position, 
9. Page 20, Arlide XVIII, gm~!£.~::.D~Y Clause - Add l'ht~ following to Section 11: 
An cr.npI(1Y~1: who h~ called in for l-:uch w{)rk shall be allowed n tit1ccn (15) minute 
break Mter four (4) hours 0 r continuous work and a tWeen (15) lllinute break each four (4) hours of 
cl'luti.nllOUS work therc"ftcr, 
Io. Page 24, Article XXIV, Section 4, Work Cloth~~: 
Add the fOllowing to Scclioll 3: 
EITechve J'!TIW.1J"y 1. 2003, delete the Seclion 4 requirement thM lh(~ 
Town provide parka jacket<; and replace them every three (3) years 
and delete the requirement. that the Town provide 2 Orange 'fhcnllal 
Zipper Hooded Sweatshirts frotn Plan B. 
Effective ('ho Fal.l 20()4, Town shall purchase :1 VIZ Guard Pllrkf.l for 
each employee and replace it every two (2) ye:1rs I'hCrCflflcr; in 
:.lddition, the TOVJI1 shall supply ::l thermal vest for the Parka one lim(~, 
EL'rcctivc January I, 2005, Unit Employees, except tor mcch4Ulics, 
shall not have the option of ·PI.m "An or Plan "B", T,ns1CilIJ) such 
(~p]oyecg shall be provided Iiv~ (5) orange "'1'" shirt::: per year and 
five (:-i) l'lrange sweatshirts. Such employees must wear to work each 
day either brown pants or blue jeans, Euch employee is responsible to 
maintain such pants or blue jeans ln clcun :rmd prc$~I~tablt~ condItion, 
with no tears or rips. The employee can be required by the 
Superintendent of .Highways to replace such WorK days where they do 
not meet such Sl:and;;lfd~>, Empl()ye(~s shall recoive M nnnual $75 
allowance for such p\lrposc. 
11.	 New Prllvisioll, T(l(ll Allowance-
Effective Junuary 1, 2005, Senior Auto Mechanic <111(.1 Auto Mechamc 
shaJl receive an UI)I1lilll $)00 allowaJ"lce for the purchase e,f tools 
n(:lCt~SS;}T)' for the purchase of tools for -pcrfbrmancc of thci r duties 1br 
the Town, 'The mechanic must provide a receipt f()[ any lOols 
purchased h'l be reimbursed up to a total of$300 per calendilr yc,l,r, 
12,Puge 4, Al1ide V, Section], WQrk l)av -, Eff<.,:ctivc Janua.ry 1, 2005, 
amend the sc;cond sentence:: to provide as follows: 
2	 101>. 1 I OI:;l;:OQ'1 
1a/26/2004 12:08 FAX 16462532301 BOND, scHOENECK & KING I4i 005/006 
There shull be a work schedule from APlil 15 through Oct<)h~r 15 
with a Iloml~tl slj,[{ing time of 7:00 a,m. arId nonlJul finishing time of 
3;30 p.m. 
TOWN OF MOUNT l'I..EASAN'f 
.~ _--,--------­~ ----_.~~~-~--.."--~~ . 
~ O. 456, tB.T. 
~~P~~:,_t._ 
3 
..• ' . 
-.. " ./ 
~~\' / 
APPENDIX "A" 
CLASSIFICATION AND RATES
 
1/1/03 7/1/03 1/1/04 7/1/04 1/1/05 
Senior Auto Mechanic $54,333 $55,284 $56,252 $57,236 $59,239 
Auto Mechanic $52,823 $53,747 $54,687 $55,644 $57,592 
M.E.a.I $52,823 $53,747 $54,687 $55,644 $57,592 
M.E.a. II $49,130 $49,990 $50,865 $51,755 $53,566 
Road Maintainer $46,174 $46,982 $47,804 $48,641 $50,343 
26 2592.23/30/2005 
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STIPULATION OF AGREEMENT made and entered into this 20th day ofSeptember, 2006 
by and between the Negotiating Committees for the Town ofMount Pleasant (hereinafter the 
"Town") and Local 456, International Brotherhood of Teamsters (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Union"). 
WHEREAS, the parties have engaged in negotiations in good faith in an effort to arrive at a 
successor contract to a coHective bargaining agreement that expired on December 31,2005, and; 
WHEREAS, the parties have arrived at a tentative agreement; 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein, the parties 
hereby Stipulate and Agree as follows: 
1. The provisions oftms Stipulation are subject to ratification by the Town Board and 
the membership of the Union. 
2. The signatories below agree to recommend Ibis Stipulation for ratification. 
3. A copy of this original document has been furnished to representatives of the Town 
and the Union. 
4. All proposals not covered herein made by either party during the course of 
negotiations are withdrawn. 
5. The provisions ofthe prior Agreement shall be camed forward except as modified 
below. 
6. Article N, Salary- The annual salary schedules contained in Appendix A of the 
contract shall be increased as follows: 
Effective January 1, 2006	 Three and three quarters percent (3.75%) over the 
schedule in effect on December 31, 2005; 
Effective January 1,2007	 Three and three quarters percent (3.75%) over the 
schedule in effect on December 31, 2006; 
Effective January 1,2008	 Three and three quarters percent (3.75%) over the 
schedule in effect on December 31, 2007; 
Effective January 1,2009	 Three and three quarters percent (3.75%) over the 
schedule in effect on December 31, 2008; 
Effective January 1,2010	 Three and three quarters percent (3.75%) over the 
schedule in effect on December 31,2009. 
7. Article XXIX, Tem ofihe Contract - Amend to provide as foI1ows: 
9831.1 9/2012006 
"This Agreement sball be effective from January ~, 2006 
and will expire on December 31,2010." 
8. Article IV, Section 2, Lon£evity - Effective January 1, 2006, amend the Longevity 
Schedule to provide as follows: 
Years ofEmployment 
5 $600.00; 
10 $700.00 
15 $900.00 
20 $1,000. 
These amounts shall be non-cumulative. 
9. Article xm, Section 2, Welf~e Benefits - The Town's contribution to the Welfare 
Fund shall be increased twenty-five dollars ($25) each year of the contract commencing January 1, 
2006. 
10. Article XI, Section 2, Sick Leave: Amend to provide as follows: 
All sick leave days are foieited a1 termination of 
employment for any reason other than retirement 
11. New Provision - Employee Discipline: 
The discipline and/or termination for 
disciplinary reasons of employees shall be for just 
cause--SUbject----to -. -ehaHenge---under . Article XXI, 
Grievance Procedure and/or Arbitration of the 
collective bargaining agreement, subsequent to the 
imposition of the disciplinary penalty or termination.· 
Article XXI, Grievance Procedure and/or Arbitration 
shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for review of 
disciplinary action andlor disciplinary termination. 
This Article shall take the place of and constitute a 
waiver ofany rights bargaining unit employees have or 
may have under Civil Service Law Section 75 and 
Section 76 and of any and all other statutory or 
regulatory disciplinary protections. 
12. New Provision - Drug and Alcohol Policy: Add the following language: 
All unit employees, including employees who do not 
possess a Commer<:iaI Driver's License ("CDL") 
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and/or whose position does not require the possession 
of a CDL, shall be subject to and governed by the 
Department's Drug and Alcohol Policy for Employees 
possessing a CDL, including but not limited to the 
Policy's testing and penalty provisions. However, for 
purposes of alcohol and drug testing under the policy 
employees not possessing a CDL shall be placed in a 
separate pool for purposes of random testing. 
13. Article XXN, Section I, Shoe Allowance: The shoe allowance shall be increased as 
follows: Effective January 1,2006 - $25; effective January 1,2008 - $25; and effective January 1, 
2010:' $25. 
14. Article xxvn, Tool Allowance: The Tool Allowance shall be increased as follows: 
Effective January 1,2006 - $100; effective January 1, 2008 - $50; and effective January 1,2010 ­
$50. 
15. Article XXN, Section 3, Clothing Allowance: The clothing allowance for Wlit 
employees, except for mechanics, will be increased as follows: Effective January 1, 2006 - $25; 
effective January 1,2008 - $25; and effective January 1, 2010 - $25. 
16. Article XI, Section 2, Bereavement Leave: Add the following to definition of 
immediate family: brother and sister. 
17. Article XXI, Grievance Procedure and Arbitration: In Section 5 change "Public 
Employment Relations Board" to "American Arbitration Association." 
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APPENDIX "A" 
CLASSIFICA'TiION AND RATES 
i, 
1 
375% 
1/1/06 1/1/07, 111/08 1/1/09 1/1/10 
Senior Auto Mechanic 
I $71,211$61,460 $63,7~5 $66,156 $68,637 
Auto Mechanic $59,752 $61,992 $64,317 $66,729 $69,231 
i 
M.E.O.I 
I 
$59,752 $61,992 $64,317 $66,729 $69,231 
I 
M.E.O. II $55,575 $57.6$9 $59,821 $62,064 $64,392 
Road Maintainer 
1 $60,517$52,231 $54,19° $56,222 $58,330 
375% 375% 375%
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